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Abstract 

The problem of the sclcction of vari
ablcs for systcms analysis is con
sidercd. Variablcs arc sclcctcd ac
cording to the statistical analysis of 
cxperts opinions. We propose to 
dcscribe possiblc ambiguous cxperts 
opinions by possibility distributions, 
and thus by fuzzy scts. For such 
fuzzy data we proposc a fuzzy vcr
sion of the Pcarson's chi-squarc test 
of indcpcndcncc. 

Keywords: Fbzzy data, Statistical 
test of indcpcndcncc, Possibility. 

1 Introduction 

Systems analysis dcals with complcx prob-
lcms and proccsscs dcscribcd by many pos
siblc variablcs that may be uncertain and im
prccisc. Thcsc problcms and proccsscs we 
trcat as certain systems drncrihcd by math
cmatical modcls. Building of such math~ 
matical modcls rcquircs a large amount of in
formation, cspccially whcn input information 
is of a random naturc, and the modcls arc 
prcscntcd in a form of rcgrcssion cquations. 
Whcn this information is availablc we could 
usc wcll known mcthods of mathcmatical sta
tistics to sclcct the hcst set of v-ariablcs that 
dcscribc the considcrcd system. Using such 
mcthods we could sclcct cxplanatory variablcs 
which, on the one hand, arc highly corrclatcd 
with the main charactcristics of the system (so 
callcd outcomc variablcs) but, on the othcr 

hand, arc mutually independent. Howcver, in 
many cascs this information is not av-ailablc, 
and the cost of its acquisition is vcry high. For 
example, in building mathcmatical modcls for 
complcx socio-cconomic phcnomcna we nccd 
rcsults of costly polis. In sucha case, we nccd 
to sclcct the appropriatc va1iablcs in ad mncc 
in order to rcducc the amount of ncccssary in
formation. In order to do this we proposc to 
usc experts opinions. 

The simplcst way to sclcct variablcs using ex
pert opinions is to ask them about possiblc dc
pcndcncics betwccn diffcrcnt variablcs. This 
approach may be not cfficicnt, cspccially in 
the case of diffcrcnt or cvcn conflicting opin
ions. Thcrcforc, therc is a nccd to proposc 
a morc objcctivc mcthod of acquiring cxpcrt 
opinions. In the second scction of this paper 
we proposc a statistical proccdurc for cstab-
lishing possiblc dcpcndcncics bctwccn vari
ablcs of intercst which utiliscs the statistical 
test of indcpcndcncc for catcgorical data In 
this proccdurc we divide the range of posiiblc 
valucs of cach variablc of intercst into a finitc 
number of catcgorics. This mcans that for 
scts of possi hic val ucs of the considcrcd vari
a bies we assign somc labcls. Thcsc catcg01ics 
may he dcfincd prcciscly ( c.g. by dcfining nu
mcrical intcrvals such as 10 < X ~ 20) or 
imprcciscly (c.g. by using imprccisc linguistic 
notions as "high incomc", "low 1isk", etc.). 
We acquirc 11cccssa1y infonnation by askiug 
qucstions such as "If the valuc of the cxplana
tory variahlc X belongs to the catcgory x; 
w hat is a con-cspon<ling valuc of the outcomc 
va1iahlc Y?". In the case of uuan1higuous an
swcrs (i.c. whcn vru-iablcs arc strongly dcpcn-



dent, and cxpcrts arc a ble to inclicatc only one 
possiblc catcgory for the outcomc variablc Y) 
wc proposc to usc the wcll known Pcarson's 
chi-squarc test of inclcpcndcncc in order to 
fincl information about possiblc clcpcndcncics. 
Howcver, we cannot cxpcct such unambiguous 
answcrs - cspccially in the case of inclcpcnclcnt 
or wca.kły corrclatccl variablcs. Tuus, wc may 
face imprccisc answers that may be clescribccl 
in terms of possibility clistributions. We con
sidcr this case in the thircl scction of this pa
per wherc wc introclucc the fuzzy vcrsion of 
the chi-square test of inclcpcnclcncc. Finally, 
in the fourth scction of the paper, we cliscuss 
the obtainocl results and inclica.tc the problcms 
for future investigation. 

2 Test of independence using 
unambiguous expert opinions 

Supposc that wc ha.vc to invcstigatc a possi
blc clcpcndcncc bctwccn an cxpla.na.tory vari
a.ble X and the outcomc variable Y . Lct 
{x1,x2, .. ,,xk} be a set of la.bcls (ca.tcgories) 
that clescribc the possiblc values of the cx
plana.tory varia.ble X, an cl { YI, Y2, ... , Yr} be 
a set of la.bcls ( catcgorics) tha.t clescribc the 
possiblcvalues of the outcomc variablc Y. For 
cach of n cxperts wc randomly choosc one 
va.luc of X. Thcn wc ask cach cxpert "If 
X = x; which is the most pla.usiblc valuc 
of Y?" . We cxpcct that the cxpcrt inclicatcs 
only one valuc of Y. This answer coulcl be 
clcscribccl in the following fonn: 

X/Y YI Y1 Yr 

,___x~; --+-0------,_ 0 Q_,__Q__ 

In such a case the results of qucstioning can 
be summarisccl in a form of a two-way kxr 
contingcncy ta.ble. 

X/Y Yl Y1 Yr L x, nu ni; n1,· llj. 

Xi nit ni-i nir ni, 

l'k llk! llk;_ llkr T!k, 

I> n.1 n.; n,r n 

whcre n;1 clescribes the number of indica.tions 
(or obseruations) in the ij-th cell, and 

r 

ni.= L nii 
j = l 

k 

1l..j = Lnij• 
i = l 

(1) 

(2) 

Pearson introclucccl the notion of "the cx
pcctccl number of obscrvations". This is the 
cxpcctccl number of obscrva.tions in cach cell 
of the contingcncy ta.ble, ca.lcula.tccl unclcr the 
assumption tha.t both varia.bies X and Y a.re 
mutually inclcpcnclcnt. He proposccl to calcu
late thesc valucs from the fonnula. 

'n;j = n;.n,j . 
n 

(3) 

Thcn, he proposocl to mcasurc the "<lista.nec" 
bctwccn the o bscrvccl contingcncy ta.ble and 
the ideał one using the famous chi-squarc sta.
tisties 

( 4) 

If n is sufficicntly large, and 11.ij > 5, i = 
1, ... , k , j = l, ... , r, thcn the x2 statistics 
has a.symptotically the chi-squa.re clistribution 
with (k - 1) (r -1) clcgrces of frecclom. We 
shoulcl rcjcct the hypothcsis of indcpcnclcncc 
at the significancc lcvcl 6 whcn the valuc of 
the chi-squa.re sta.tistics is too large, na.mcly 

largcr tha.n the quantilc Xfk-l)(r- l),l-6 of the 
corresponcling chi-squarc clistribution. The 
sta.tistical test clescribccl a.bovc is wcll known 
as Pca.rson's chi-squa.rc test of inclcpcndcncc. 

Furthcr information about the chi-squarc test 
of inclcpcndcncc the rcader can fincl in a.ny 
sta.tistical tcxtbook ( c.g. by Bickcl and Dok
sum [2]). lnforma.tion a.bout morc a.dvancccl 
mcthocls of testing indcpcndcncc for catcgor
ical da.ta can be fouml in Agresti [l] . 

If we ncccl to builcl a model with a limited 
number of cxplanatory varia.bies we should 
choosc thosc that arc mutually indcpcnclcnt , 
and highly corrclatccl "~th the outcomc vari
a.ble. To sclcct the va.riablcs which has the 



highcst conclation with the outcomc vańablc 
we can usc the wcll known Tchouproff's index 

r2 - x2 
XY - n✓{k - l)(r - 1)' (5) 

Explanatory variablcs with the highcst valuc 
of this index havc probably the strongcst cor
rclation with the outcomc v-.ariablc. 

3 Test of independence using fuzzy 
expert opinions 

The assumption that the cxpcrt will indicate 
only one valuc of Y without hcsitation in 
many cascs is obviously unrcalistic . Considcr 
for example a situation whcn both variablcs X 
and Y arc independent. Thcn it is quitc proi>
ablc that the cxpcrt is not ablc to indicatc the 
most plausiblc valuc. In such a case he cithcr 
chooses the answcr randomly or indicatcs two 
( or mare) valucs as cqually plausiblc. In the 
case of kxr contingcncy table his answcr could 
be likc the one prcsentcd in the table: 

X/Y YI y; YHI Yr 

X; O O 1 o o 

This result looks likc a wcll known in statistics 
case of multiple answcrs. Howcvcr, its intcr
prctation is quitc diffcrcnt. In the problem 
of multiple answcrs two (or morc) valucs of 
Y may occur simultaneously. An example of 
such a problem was dcscribed by Loughin and 
Schcrcr [10] who invcstigatcd the association 
betwccn the cducational background of farm
crs and the sourcc of same vctcrinary informa
tion. In such a case it is quitc probablc that 
pcoplc would indicatc diffcrcnt sourccs from 
which thcy obtaincd this infonnation. In our 
case the situation is quitc diffcrcnt. The rea
son for a multiple 1u1Swci· is cithcr a Jack of 
knowlcdgc or cvcn an inhcrcnt inability, as in 
the case of independent variablcs. 

Lct us considcr the intcrprctation of the " mul
tiple" answcr that was prcS'.'ntcd in the ex
ample givcn abovc . What docs it mcan in 
practicc? One possiblc 311swci· is that the 

cxpc1t sccs both outcomcs Yi and Yi+l as 
cqually probahle. Anothcr possibility is that 
the ex pert S'.'CS both ou tcomcs as cqually pos
siblc. Lct us discuss the diffcrcncc bctwccn 
thcS'.' two intcrprctations. In the first case, 
the cxpcrt cvaluatcs the cxpcctcd frcqucncy 
of the occurrcncc of thosc outcomcs, and the 
rcportcd numbers may be casily tnlllSformcd 
to probabilitics (0.5 and O. 5 in the considcrcd 
case). In the second case, the cxpcrt says that 
both outcomcs Yi 311d Yi+ 1 31·c cqually possi
blc but not ncccssarily cqually probablc, and 
thcir probabilitics bclong to the intcrval (O, l]. 
Thus, in a real cxpcriment we could expcct 
both rcsults 

X/Y Y1 Y; Yi+I Yr 

X; o o o o o 

and 

,_X~"/_Y-+~Y~l-+--1--"'y;~· ~ Y~i+·,~1'-+-___ JŁ 

X; o o o o o 

Now, Jet us considci· a morc gcnci·al situation 
w hen the answcr is givcn in the following form 

X/Y YI Yi Yr 

µ;1 µ; · 

w herc Jl,ij E [O, 1], i= 1, ... , k ; j = l, ... ,rand 
~:f µ;; = l. We may intcrpret the valucs of 

Jt;; as the dcgrccs of possibility that for the 
X = x; we will obsci·vc Y = Yi. Hcncc, for a 
givcn possibility µ0 we may ohS'.'rvc in a real 
cxpcrimcnt all valucs whosc possibilitics arc 
not smallcr than l'o• 

Lct's dcnotc n;. by n;, thcn we havc I:~1 n; = 
n. Now, a single cxpci·t's opiuion can be dc
sclibcd in a generał fonu by the followiug vcc
tor: 

lvli;ą = (µil;ą,JLi2 ;ą,··· , l'ir ;ą) , q = 1, ... ,ni , 
i= l, .. ,k, 0'.S µ;;;ą '.S 1 , j = l , .. . ,r , 
mfx µ;1 ,ą = l. 



We assumc that this vcctor rcprcscnts a possi
bility distributiongivcn in a form of a ft,zzy set 
that dcscribcs the cxpcrt's answcr, and num
bers µ,j;ą arc the valucs of the mcmbeIBhip 
function assigncd by the cxpcrt to possiblc 
obscrvations (a;,y1). 

For a givcn a-cut {O< a::; 1) the cxpcrt's 
opi nion is dcscribcd by the following vcctor 

Mi7ą = ( Mftą, Mi2;ą, ... , Mt:.;ą) , 
q = 1, ... , n; , i= 1, .. , k , O< a:,; 1 

whcrc 

M?. = { 1 if µ,1;ą ~ o 
•J;q O othcrwisc 

If the cxpcrt docs not hcsitatc, and its answcr 
is unambiguous, wc can dcscribc formally this 
situation by the following vcctor: 

S,;ą = (S,1,ą, Si2;ą, ... ; S,r;ą) , 
q = l, ... ,ni, i= 1, .. , k 

whcrc 

{ 1 if /J,ij;ą = 1 and I:j=l /J,ij;ą = 1 
S,j;ą = O othcrwisc 

Hcnce, wc can !ind the number of unarnbigu
ous answcrs for cach pair (x,,yj) from the fol
lowing cxprcssion 

n, 
n?j= Lsij;q, i= 1, ... ,k, j = 1, ... ,r. (6) 

q=I 

Now, !et us !ind the number of obscrvations 
in the ij-th cell of the contingcncy table for 
the givcr1 o-cut. It can be calculatcd from the 
formula 

nij = Ei=,1 ~;ą' i= I, ... ,k, j = l, ... ,r, 
o<"'::; l. 

Tim total number of ambiguous cascs for the 
i-th lcvcl of the variablc X is naw 

whcrc 

nf=nci)-n?,i=l, ... ,k (9) 

r 

n? = L ni , i = I, ... , r . 
j=I 

(10) 

Having defincd all thcse quantitics wc do
fine the chi-squarc statistics for the ca~c of 
ambiguous opinions. FiIBt, Jet us introducc 
the set M" of auxiliary variablcs mlj E 
{O, 1, ... } , i = 1, ... , k , j = 1, ... , r , O < a :,; 

1 such that O :5 m;'j :5 n';/ and I:J=l mlj = 
n,l'. Lct 

(11) 

and 

k r (n9.+m\'.)2 
X~= L L •J ·a •J - n (12) 

i=-lj:::::1 nij 

Now, for a givcn o-cut we can !ind the small
est possi ble value of the chi-squarc statistic 
{12) from the formula 

2 • 2 
Xo,min =~!1 Xa, (13) 

and the largest possi ble value of the chi-squarc 
statistic (12) from the formula 

X~.max =~ X~- (14) 

We can consider thcse two values as the limits 
of the a-cut intcrval X~ = [x~.rrun• X~.max] of 
a fuzzy chi-square statistic X~ whose membcr
ship function can be found from the following 
cxprcssi on: 

(7) µ(x2 ) = sup{o:I"~(x2): o: E [0,11}, {15) 

Now, the mnnber of ambiguous obscrvations 
in the ij-th cell of the contingcncy table for 
the givcn a-cut is givcn by 

n~?' = nij - rl,/j , i = I, ... , k , j = l, ... , r , 
O<o::c:;l. 

(8) 

whcre ["~ (x2 ) denat.es the charactcristic func
tion of the set x~-
When the obtaincd test statistics is fuzzy wc 
eau usc sevcral mcthods for the intcrprctation 
of test rcsults. The intnxluction of vaguencss 
to the problem of statistical tcsting lcads to a 

' 



new class of statistical tcsts which havc becn 
proposcd by many authors such as Casals 
et al . [3], Krusc and Meyer [9], Watanabe 
and Imaizumi [12], Romer and Kandcl [11], 
and Gr7-Cgorwwski [5]. For dccper discussion 
and critical rcvicw of the problcms considercd 
therc wc rcfcr the rcader to the paper by Grze
gorzewski and Hryniewicz [6]. 

Possibilistic approach to tcsting statistical hy
pothcscs with fu?1Zy data has becn proposcd 
by Hryniewicz [7], [8]. We apply this ap
proach in the considcrcd case of the fuzzy 
chi-squarc test of indcpcndcncc. To rejcct 
the hypothcsis of indcpcndcncc on the signifi-

whcrc Ix':..L (x2) denotcs the characteristic 

function of the set x;,L, and 

µn(x2) = sup{o1x!)x2) : a E [O, 11}, (19) 

w herc I x!.R (x2) clcnotcs the charactcristic 

function of the set x;,n-
Thc PSD index is givcn as 

(20) 

and the NSD index is givcn as 

NSD = 1 - µL(xfk- l){r- 1),1-6). (21) 

cancc lcvcl ó wc havc to cvaluatc the rclation Thcrc exists a positivc ncccssity of the rcjcc-
x! > xfk-l){r-1) ,1- 6· In order to do this wc tion of the hypothcsis of indcpcndcncc whcn 
propose to usc the conccpt of possibility in- the critical valuc xfk - l)(r- l),l - 6 is locatcd to 
diccs ( sec: Dubois and Pradc [41): necessity the left of the core of the fuzzy set x!- If 
of strict dominance (NSD), and possihility of this critical value is situatcd to the lcft of the 
strict dominance PSD) . support of the f=y set x!, thcn the ncccs-

Possibility of strict dominancc index PSD for sity of the rcjcction of the hypothcsis of in-
two fuzzy sets A and B dcseribed by thcir dcpcndcncc is cqual to one. We havc a posi-
mcmbership functions µA (x) and µn (y), ro- tivc possibility of the rcjcction of the hypoth-
spcctivcly, is dcfincd by the following formula: csis of indcpcndcncc whcn the critical value 

PSD= Poss (A>- B) = Xfk-l){r - 1),l- 6 is to the le~ of or bclongs to 
supx infy,yc".xmin {µA (x), 1 _ µB (y)} . the core of the fuzzy set Xa· 

(16) Whcn the number of explanatory variablcs 
PSD is the mcasurc for a poffiibility that the has to be limited wc should choose those 
set A strictly dominatcs the set B. with the strongest corrclation with the out

Ncccssity of strict dominancc index is dcfincd 
as 

NSD = Ness(A >- B) = 
1- sup min{µA(x),µB(y)}. 

x,y jx ~ y 
(17) 

N SD rcprcscnts a nccessi ty that the set A 
strictly dominatcs the set B . 

In the considcrcd caic of the fuzzy chi-squarc 
test of indcpcndcncc wc should cvaluatc the 
dominancc of the fuzzy test statistics x! over 
the crisp valuc xfk - l){r- l),l- 6. In such a = the valucs of possibihty indiccs can be 
found straightforwardly. First, lct us intro

duce two scts: x;.L = [x;,m;u , oo] and x; ,n = 
[o, x;_max]. We usc thcsc icts to dcfinc two 
mcmbcrship functions: 

come v-.iriable ( variahlc of intcrcst). In or
der to do so we can usc Zadch's extcnsion 
principlc, and build a fuzzy cquivalent of the 
Tchouproff's index givcn by (5). Unfortu
natcly, therc docs not exist a single mcthod 
for the ordcring of fuzzy numbers. Thcrcforc, 
we ncod to choosc one mcthod of dcfuzzifica
tion , and then to order defuzzificd valucs of 
the Tchouproff's index, and to choosc thoic 
cxplanatory variablcs with the highest valucs 
of the dcfuzzifiod Tchouproff's index. The 
problem of the sclcction of an appropriatc 
dcfuzzification mcthod does not sccm, how
cvcr, to be a crucial one. , Our mctho<lology 
should be usod only for a pn:liminary selec
tion of pog;iblc variablcs. The finał iclcction 
has to be clone using real statisticaJ data, and 
i t is rathcr improbablc that cl ming the prc
liminary sclcction we would omit statistically 
significant explanatory variables. 



4 Conclusions 

We havc proposcd a mcthodology for tcst
ing hypothcses of mutual indcpcndcncc using 
fuzzy cxperts opinions about possiblc valucs 
of two variablcs. By applying this mcthod
ology we can eliminate thosc variablcs that 
socm not to influence the variablc of intcrcst 
(outcome variable). Moroover, the proposccl 
test could be usccl for choosing only thooo cx
planatory variables that aro mutually inde
pendent. lt has to be notcd, howcver, that 
the proposccl mcthodology can be usccl only 
for the initial ooloction of possible variablcs. 
The finał scle<-tion of the variables should be 
donc using roal statistical data and the appro
priate statistical proccclurcs. 

The proposcd methodology has a serious 
drawback. Optimisation problems (13) and 
(14) arc not convcx, and thus vcry difficult. If 
the number of ambiguous answcrs is rolativcly 
small, the optimal solutions could be found 
by a full scarch procccluro. Othcrwisc, timc
cfficicnt optimisation proccclurcs (e.g. gcnetic 
algorithms) may find only !ocal cxtrema. If 
we rcmcmbcr, howevcr, that our proccdure 
has to be usccl only for the preliminary sc
lcction of variables, this drawback may not 
be considercd as vcry serious. 
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